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tater tots     4.25
chili cheese tots    7.
fried pickles    5.5
cole slaw    3.25

fries   3.25
hand-battered onion rings   7.
fried cheese curds    9.

hot wings: 6 boneless wings tossed in wing sauce   8.
watson’s way: same thing, 20 pieces  16.

snacks.

soups & salads.
WEDGE...1/4 head iceberg, tomato, bacon, blue cheese, red onion,
blue cheese dressing     6.5

FRIED CHICKEN...romaine, tomato, olive, onion, crouton, cheddar, 
ranch dressing  12.

CAESAR...romaine, crouton, parmesan  7.5   fried chicken  4.5   bacon  2.25

SALMON...romaine, hard-boiled egg, tomato, red onion, 
lemon vinaigrette   15. 

CHICKEN CHOPPED...romaine, chicken, tomato, bacon, parmesan
red wine vinaigrette  11.5

CHILI...cup  5.5   bowl  8.5

CREAMY TOMATO SOUP...cup  3.75    bowl  6.25

between the buns.

BURGER...lettuce, tomato, onion    9.25

make it a double   12.

JUICY LUCY... a burger with molten cheese stuffed in the middle     12.5

add bacon or fried egg   2.     extra cheese  .50.          sub veggie patty   1.5

HOT DOG... with all the fixins  7. CHILI DOG...chili, onion, cheddar     9.

BRATWURST... sauerkraut, onion, whole-grain mustard     8.5

CHICKEN SANDWICH...fried/grilled chicken, lettuce, tomato, onion, ranch   10.

FISHWICH...served with cole slaw and hand-cut fries 12.5

all items served with hand-cut fries, unless otherwise noted.

BLT...dailey’s bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo   8.75

GRILLED CHEESE...served with a cup of tomato soup 8.

                 sub gluten-free bun     1.

make it a chili burger...open-faced with cheese & onion  12.5
make it a chorizo burger  11.

& &

and this.

BAR STEAK... topped with garlic butter. with coleslaw & hand-cut fries 16.

FISH ‘N CHIPS...served with cole slaw and hand-cut fries      14.5

FRIED CHICKEN...boneless fried chicken, smothered in cream gravy, 
served with hand-cut fries and slaw     14.5

make it a cheeseburger   10.

SALMON BURGER...house-ground sockeye, lettuce, tomato, onion & 
tartar   12.5

burgers served with hickory sauce, burger sauce or naked.
&
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The State of Washington Dept of Health wishes to caution you of the health risks taken when consuming under-cooked meats.
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ON TAP:  we have 12. 
    please ask your server or bartender for 
    today’s selection & pricing.

beer & cider.

wine.
ROSE (France) rotating selection        6.75

Le Pejot WHITE BLEND (France)     6.75

Ryan Patrick CHARDONNAY (Washington)   7.25

Townsend RED BLEND  (Washington)  7.25

Charles Smith VELVET DEVIL MERLOT  (Washington)  7.75

cocktails.
MOSCOW MULE  tito’s vodka, ginger beer, fresh squeezed lime  8.

DARK & STORMY  myers rum, ginger beer, fresh squeezed lime  8.

BIGELOW MANHATTAN  makers mark, st. germain, bitters, orange twist  8.

CENTRAL BLOODY MARY tito’s vodka, house bloody mary mix  8.

3G MARGARITA  fancy tequila, triple sec, salted rim, fresh squeezed lime   7.5

HIGHLAND MARTINI uncle val’s gin, vermouth, lemon twist   9.

FRENCH 75  tanqueray, lemon juice, champagne, lemon twist   8.

NEGRONI  tanqueray, campari, sweet vermouth   8.

GRAPEFRUIT RADLER  gin, pilsner, fresh grapefruit, simple syrup 8.

THE SCORE  tito’s vodka, deep eddie’s grapefruit vodka, fresh
grapefruit juice. shaken & served up. keith’s favorite.    9.

non-alcoholic.

Assorted fresh rotating pies    4.75
a la mode  2.

Root Beer Float   5.

Mexican Coke �oat  6.

Orange Creamsicle (orange soda & vanilla ice cream)  5.

Scoop of ice cream  2.5

dessert.

assorted  teas  2.75
iced tea   2.75
batdorf & bronson co�ee  3.25
homemade lemonade  3.25
orange juice   3.25 
grapefruit juice   3.25
apple juice   3.25

fountain sodas  2.75
pepsi, diet pepsi, root beer,
sierra mist, dr. pepper,
orange soda
milk  2.50
chocolate milk  3.
hot chocolate  2.5
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classic american.
THE STANDARD...2 eggs, fries, biscuit, your choice of chorizo patty 
or bacon     7.75

CHICKEN FRIED HAMBURGER STEAK...cream gravy, 2 eggs, fries,
biscuit  10. add another steak  3.

BELGIAN WAFFLE... butter, maple syrup  6.75

FRIED CHICKEN & WAFFLE...butter, maple syrup  10.75 
add cream gravy  1.5 

BISCUITS & GRAVY...6.
add bacon or chorizo patty  3.75          add eggs 2.           add fries 3.

EGG SANDO...egg, american cheese, bacon or chorizo, fries  8.
served on biscuits.

STEAK & EGGS...steak, fries, two eggs & a biscuit   15. 

DONUTS...house-made, fried to order.  sugar & freezer jam 6.5

omelets.
CHEESE...cheddar, parmesan, american  8. 

CHILI...chili, cheddar, onions  11.

CHORIZO...chorizo, onion, diced tomato, cilantro, cheddar  10.

BACON...bacon, tomato, onion, olive, cheddar  10.

GARDEN...tomato, onion, olive, parmesan  9.

all items served with hand-cut fries and a biscuit.&

bacon     3.75
chorizo patty    3.
fries    3.

biscuit ‘n jam   2.
one egg, any style 2.
two eggs, any style 3.25

sides.

to drink.
assorted  teas  2.5
iced tea   2.5
batdorf & bronson co�ee  3.
homemade lemonade  3.
orange juice   3. 
grapefruit juice   3.

fountain sodas  2.5
pepsi, diet pepsi, root beer,
sierra mist, dr. pepper,
orange soda
milk  2.25
chocolate milk  2.75

from the bar.
CENTRAL BLOODY MARY tito’s vodka, house bloody mary mix  8.

GRAPEFRUIT RADLER  gin, pilsner, fresh grapefruit, simple syrup 8.

MIMOSA  sparkling wine and orange juice  6.5

The State of Washington Dept of Health wishes to caution you of the health risks taken when consuming under-cooked meats.


